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THE WEATHERIf PROBLEMS
a lout by descending to within 100

.arils of the earth and emptying band
after band of machine gun cartridges
into Hie disorderly crowd, of which
those remaining alive surrendered.

Illillumt l ighting Miciocils.
Making their way along the valley

behind lYppcr hill, the French Ap-

proached and took l.ouvemont with
similar untiring brilliance, In which
they were supported by another
French wave that had fought its way
through the entanglements of strongU
fortified field Wolks in Cauiieres
wood. Just about the center of the
line.

CENTER OF PEACE

INTEREST IN
REGARDED AS II

BRITISH CAPITAL

CLOCK IN CHURCH

STEEPLE SOUNDS

SIBMALs TERRIFIC

ATTACK FOLLOWS

HEAVY FIGHTIfJR

ON MEUSE GOES

ON, FRENCH CAIN

9,000 PRISONERS

papers refrain from expressing their
opinion thereon.

Premier l.loyd-- i icorge's first ap-
pearance In the house of commons in
bis new rapacity as prim,, minister
may be delaved until the government
Is In a position to pronounce a defi-
nite statement of Its policy toward the
negotiations.

Sir Itedley le Pas. who ts a retired
soldier, writes to the papers uiglng
that the men In the trenches have the
highest light to speak mi the (ptrstlnj
and that their view should be ob-

tained e any measures are derid-
ed upon. Dispatches Mom Switzer-
land say that Count Tisz.i, the Hun-
garian premier has gone to l'.erlin
to use his influence for peace.

MUST BE FACED

UMBER
SAYS VAIEBEIP

American. Democracy May Be

Face to Face With Collec- -

live Buying and Selling !n

European Countries,

BANKERS BLAMED FOR

GOVERNMENT IN BUSINESS

If Financial Interests Had

Been Fair With Farmers No

Farm Loan Board Would

Have Been Created,

ay MORIIIN. JOURNAL IRICIAL LIAII3 WIRI

Chicago, Dec. IB. Frank A. Van-cleiii-

president of the National City
Vr.-- a.lilri.uuillir.... theiihhk oi j win, r

Chicago Bankers ctuo ionium, vn,n--

DE LA HUERTA DENIES

QUITTING GOVERNORSHIP

(V MORNIN4 JOURNAL IPICIAL LIAIIO WIRII
Douglas, Ariz., Dec. Hi. Adolfo do

la lluerta, who left here tonight for
Mexico City, declare, he had not re-

signed his office and that the report
reaching the bonier probably ema-
nated from his political enemies, Oll-ber- to

Vnlenzuela, secretary of stale,
is acting governor during his ahsencs,
which he expects to be for about twen- -

ty days. I fftTHI
He was summoned by Fit si chel

Carranza, he said, and did not know
the reason.

The governor said he was planning
to issue a decree in the iyar future,
providing for the formation of socie-
ties dealing In various commodities.
These would exchange their wares or
products without necessity nf hanill
ing money. This idea, he said, was a
basic one In socialism and would servo'
to relieve the monetary situation ill
Mexico if generally adopted. i
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i
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I RUMANIA A
J

STILL UNCHECKED
'

i

Berlin Admits Retirement ii

Verdun Region Before At

Summing Up of Allies' Pur-

pose Likely to Be Expressed
When Lloyd-Geor- ge Deliv-

ers Speech as Premier,

EXPRESSION OF DUMA

HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT

Indicates Entire Overthrow of

Teutonic Influence at Petro-gra- d

and Dominance of

Slavic Sentiment,

IRV MORNINS JOURNAL IPICIAL LIARIO WIRII

Washington. Dec. lti. The for

warding today of the central powers
proposals for peace removed the cen- -

ter of Interest In the peace move to
j

the allied capituls, particularly
don, where the final attitude of the j

entente is expected to find expression.
With the announcement that the'

proposals had gone forward to the al- - j

lied countries, without any accom-

panying comment by this government, j

speculation here turned for the time
being from what President Wilson
may do in initiating neutral media-
tion to what Premier Lloyd-iieorg- e

will declare to be the attitude of the
allied nations when he speaks on the
subject, probably next week, in par-

liament.
Text or Note Harmonised.

The three versions of the proposal,
differing slightly because' of the
translations made in llerlin, Vienna
and Constantinople, were harmonized
into one official American translation,
a single copy of which was sent to
each of the American ambassadors
and ministers in the seven belligerent
countries where tho tinted State
represents Herman, Austrian or Tur-

kish diplomatic interests. The actual
official texts probably will be for-

warded later In order to preclude any

his auditors tnat me i mien '"-- Washington Post.
would have to meet economic and so- - vnder the terms of the will, M&

cial problems as a result of the war:,, was to have received u minimum
dint would tax the ingenuity and re- - of $;.'!", 000 a year from his father's

oi ine iiauou, hoc
hniti tn nrenare to aid in the

sohui.m of these pro.dems agreement which the
The belief that the l.nlted, rt

could proceed along its own way u,,,n wollI(1 n,(,,jvn jMeme
'by the war and seeking only m.lU.(, H from $700,000 to

to keep out of it, he 'leclarcd, seemed j , ftn0 (in0 a y(..iri anj stipulates that
a lack of imagination, blindness of vi-:- ,, executor and trustees will at all
gion, and a complete failure to un- - times consult wtih him on the man-(leis'ta-

the unity of the industrial, agement of the estate andnfforrl him

commercial and financial woi'd. . j recess to its books

Must Meet SiHilalisin. j '

"I'nless I utterly misjudge affairs," ; JOSEPH LEITER MAY

Germans Move Forward in

Rumania With Apparently
Little Opposition; Buzen

River Is Forced,

BRITISH FIRST LINE

AT YPRES PENETRATED

Peace Notes of Cent) al Pow-

ers Are Forwarded to Allies'

Governments, From Wash-

ington, Without Comment.

lav MORNING JOURNAL IPICIAL L I ARID WIRII

Infantry fight inn u:is resumed to j

cay on the east hanli M llie .Mouse,

In the Verdun sector Which of the
combatants assumed the offensive is
not known. During the previous night
the Herman troops had undertaken
no counter-attac- k to regain the
ground they lost as the result of the
stroke inflicted by the French on Fri-- i
day. Details concerning the French

(drive Indicate the rapture of H.ooO

Hermans and about eighty gnus. Four
French divisions participated in the
attack and the French war office In..

timates that thev Were opposed by

live Herman divisions.
Herman Hains In liiimania.

The Teutonic armies in llumanli
continue to gain. A statement by the
Herman war office that the I'.u.eu
river sector has been forced may mean
that the Teutons actually have erosse 1

ft hat river, along which It had been
cted the Kuiiianiaiis would makn

their next stand.
In the vicinity of Ypres and

Herman troops delivered an
assault southeast of .illebekc, pene-
trating the second Hrilish line.

A further advance of the Polish
iirniV on the Tigris front In Meso
potamia, within three-iiiiarte- of
niih f that river opposite Kul-el- -

AniMi'H, Is record oil.
Itevolutionaiy outbreaks In Portu- -

gal, accompanied by ii of some
troops, have been llel d.

Prac Villi's l ot wauled.
The notes of the Herman, Austrian

and Turkish governments proposing
peace negotiations aie expected to
reach the capitals of the entente pow-

ers before Momlav night. They were
forwarileil irom v .isningion laic Mai-- ,

urday afternoon by cable and were
not iioeoinpanieil by any expression
from the I'nited Statei government, i

hut It Is stated that .President Wilson
has reserve, oninu u nit y to mid n

word for pe ice in some way in the
future.

The transmission of the notes was
preceded by a visit by Count i on

Hernstoi If, the Herman ambassador,
to Secretary of Slate Lansing, at Ihe
the conclusion of which the anibassa- -

dor said tbcv did not discuss peace
terms and that the sendiut; of the
proposal wH.hnijl. eommenl 'on thej
part of the I'nited Slates government
was a mailer for this country to do- - i

cide.
The note to the llrllish government

probably will be received ill lmdon
In time to be ready before next Tiles- -
day, w hen the premier, Lloyd-He- ge,
was to appear before the bouse of

W ft.ATI I Kit VOIX KCAST.
Denver, Dec. 16. Forecast New

Mcxico: Sunday and Monday Ren-

teorally fair, not much change In m- -
poratu re.

I.OOA1", WEATIIF.K REPOItT.
For twenty-fou- r hours, ending at

6 p. m. yesterday:
Maximum temperature, 42 decrees;

minlmuin, 21; range, 21; temperature
at 6 p. ni., 29; north wind; clear.

obligations of the belligerent govern-
ments.

"I believe such action by the banks
would be wise from u strictly banking
viewpoint," he said. "Such an Invest
ment would tend lo restrict further
gold importations, which may lead to
dangerous domestic Inflation and
would provide credits which would bo
better than gold when eventually theso
exchanges turned against us."

M'LEAN WILL CASE IS

SETTLED OUT OF COURT

BT MORNING JOURNAL IPICIAL LIAIIO WISH,

Washington, Dec. 16. Kdward n.
Mclx-an- , son of the late John It. Mc-

Lean, Washington and Cincinnati pub-
lisher, and the executors of the Mc-

Lean estate, today asked the local
supreme court to ratify an agreement
which would end the suit brought by
young McLean to break the terms of
bis father's will.

' The agreement proposes that Mr.
McLean shall have complete control
of the income from the McLean for- -

i tune and be recognized as the head
of the Cincinnati KiKpiirer and the

m.huh and the management of the
properties was left almost entirely to

LOSE SIGHT OF EYE

i mor'nino journal shoal liaiio wh.ii
rhlc,,K Dec. 16.- -A special to the

,1'auj .c iiuiii '"iviiipt nuj.--t in...
i.Tnui iih Loiter, nf Washington. and

, , threatened with the loss
one eye. Loiter, according to a

bunting party whih brought the news
New Orleans from Loiters new

hunting lodge, was hit in the eye by-

reed as he sat in a dugout waiting
for game.

Mr. Loiter is n brotVr of the late.
u'ly Coron, ind h's attempt to enr-In- er

the wheat market nearly twenty
yours ago, forms an Interesting chap-

iter of the anil als of the Chicago boaid
trade.

ii limi u,

uuimnu i LtiuL

TALK EMPHATIC

Russian Foreign Office Gives

Statement to Associated

Press for Transmission to

American People,

(kr M.5RNIN JOURNAL IPICIAL LIARIO M1
Petrograd, Dee. 16 (via London.)
runner exposition in me. m.-...- ..

government's attitude toward the
Herman peace proposal is contained in

following statement, obtained
from the Russian foreign office by the
Associated Press:

"A complete and emphatic rejection
Russia of Hermany's offer can

'hardly have been necessary to con-

vince America and other neutrals of
attitude which the allies will take

toward Germany's insincere and theat- -

rical peace proposal. Hermany's w ish
impress the neutral nations must

have failed through the very nature
the proposal and the transparency
the motives which inspired it. The

nation honestly uesirous or connoeoc- -

tacks of French; Pursue;'"""

chance of error or inMnterp .'ctatlon. temporarily Inerwiae-- l to considerable
Whether any suggestion or offer fo violence, our attacking troops soutii-mediat- e

will be made bv this govern-ias- t "f Zillcbeke advanced into tho
menu until it is understood nnmistak- - "'"nd ilritih line, of which the gar- -

r son had l ed.ably that such action will he wel-- , ...,.,,.,,.,, ,,!,.,, -- ..e.

:

In front of Dotiaumont, the
vnnce was rapid, tut on the
right flank the forward movement
countered opposition In liar- -

damnum wood, which was not over-
come until late in the afternoon when
IVsoiivaux redoubt, about five kilom-
eters In advance of the oilginul
French fiont line, was taken fiuin the
ieriuan garrison.

Heneinl Mangiii was again the piiu-cip-

organizer of the victory. in
which he followed his own example at,
'oiia unioiit and Fort Vaux. bv lb ll -

eriug irresistible blows at tile chief
point In the Oct in, hi lines, and hani-jnieiin-

until his opponents Were
forced tn gjie ground. Henerals

iiiuV I'et.iin watched the encage- -

nieat, in which only four French di-

visions participated, although it i

known the Hermans hid five divisions
engaged, from eveiy regiment of
which prisoners were taken.

I Veiicl, .iwsrH Might.
It Is reported, without eoiifn malioii,

that several ut the Herman divisions
.which took part in the fighting were
hurried from ; lima lua to rejoin the
crown prince's army and that lhc
Were among those stiffeiing defeat,

The French losses during the
were unlu lie ably slight, The

Herman artillery seemed to fire at
random, probably disorganized by the
ahscno of Herman airmen, who were
kept 111 complete subjection b the
French aviators.

The Importance of the victory Is
considered by the French commund-a- s

ers as enormous, it compels the
I lerm i ns to move back al l illery lib h

Iheretofote had annoeil the French
supply depots and works on the other
side of the M misi. .1 ml also lays open
the flanks of their position In Le Mort

.

FOOD EMBARGO IN

OHIO IS LIGHTER

IHV MONNINa JOURNAL IPKCIAL LIABEO WIRI

Cleveland, (I., Dee, Hi. The eiubar-- :

go on shipmeiils of milk to Cleveland
by farmers composing I he northern

;Ohio Producers' association was hglu-- '

er today, Ihe second of th" suspension
of shipments. Dealers say nearly half
the usual supply was received today,
hut producers put It al one-tent-

i The gas shortage continued today
nnd tin lowest tiloipel atui 0 . of tho
winter was recorded this morning,
four degrees above zero, which re- -

suited ill t wo deal lis.

I PI B
imiin 1 1 n 't" i- -ri ii

JUMP VIULtNILT

AMID EXCITEMEMTj

j

Q j , , i I .. f.nmnp ro-w,- 0 fuw.hm,,vm,l l, v. v,, l

CliaiiAc Overnight Owins toi
Prompt Rejection by Russia

Ul I Uilt-- roposals,

Ry MORNINQ lOllRNAL IPICIAL LIARlD WIRII
Chicago, Dee. Di - Somersa II It lh

of prices took place today on a gigan
ii, scale in tiie wheat loaiket here

an
I ise

.1 IV,

la cents, seemingly allogenic I h"
n suit of llie Russia n d ii ma 's i

tion of the i iei ma ii peace prupic ll.
Final 'iiiolal urns w i l e gi eal un-

settled, Ma the leading opium, fiu-l-

ishing at $ :: lo i .tilt, I he la ltd
an advance if tie net.

RUSSIANS REPULSE
)

AUSTR0-GERMA- N FORCE

IR MORNINO JOURNAL IPICIAL LIAIIO WIRII
pet rogi ail. I . .; ( la I .ondoti i

tio"ts haie leimiseil en .v.u-- I

ro-- i lei ioa n force which was atlempl- -

ing lo inh.i nee in I lie i Ml "Z i a lle , on
I ii Moldavian front of Rumania. Ihe
w a r office a unnoticed t oia v

A successful l.oinhal'lioi lit of Hie
Russian p.jci k sea ioast l I; nx-i- a n

., i,... .1. ,,.,,,,' 'I'l.c st ale.
m - ,,, reads:'

"Rumanian front oi t he Mo!. In v la n

frontier the enemy's advame In the
lit uz a lh v was t epubed

" l! h a jew lo b" slllli t li of
mills siipplvlng the Lulg lan rmv
with flour, our Slleei 'fully
holnhaiiied tin- poll oi .a Hehlk ( il
ellik, on Ihe Hlllg.'i l la II :l.o! sea
coast i ellne.llav U e VI el III- -

hauled t'erie ond al- -

llacl.ed h 'P i n mi snl'lllli Cllle
wit hoot n suit for ll,.- ( nemv

P.ig strike III 1 l
n.,., na. lee. I! At he enoralloii

,,f thi linos ultli latum at s o'elo'--

this moiniini; a ci neral strike on the
Hav ana Cetilial railwav v as beciiti.
Ti a flic has hctt paralv ed. The
electric plant being out of opera ion.

luneul in many towns In llavalin
province wua off. At Rtgla and tit
iilanal'-- oa the street ear service wag

to
Hill ti t d. The fi iry sen ic,. from
Hivaoii I c,i.. i LI.uic.j and Rpi:1!
'it; :'0! f d t '!-- 3Ti th

id lerry teitiiinai-- .

Associated Press Correspond-

ent Gives Detail Story of

Biilliant and Successful As-

sault at Verdun,

WHEN HOUR SOUNDS

GUNS PREPARE WAY

French Infantry Pour Across
Field and Thousands of

Germans Are Made Prison-

ers on Lines Taken,

IRY MCIANINI JCURMAL IRICIAL LIAIIO WIRII

Pepper Hill, Verdun Front, Friday,
Pee. i;, i via,ii'hantilly, Dec. Hi, Front
a Staff Correspondent f the Associat-

ed Press. ) A short, sharp lml t la
brought to the French today their
third smashing victory within two
months In th" vicinity of Verdun. L'v-e- rv

objective of the French was ob-

tained.
Allhoiigh the Hei inansM'f fried a.

desperate defense, tho attack was so
powerful Iheie was no withstanding:
II, with tjie result that the Hermans
were pushed hack along the line by
llie, Fli lH-h-

, who only ceased on or-

ders ln'ii the obtectives hml been
Kllllicd.

Thousands of Herman prisoner
poured into the French Hues during!
the day, including 2110 officers. Hint

are still arriving. The total count al-

ready Is 7,50(1. One division ulono
rupture. I more than 1,2(10 Hermans
within n hour. More than eighty
million were captured or destroyed.

The villages of Vacheraiivllle, Lovu-eoiin- nt

ti tul lU'sonvaux, and Hunhiu-won- t,

wood now are in French hands.
The front was ten kilometers long.

When the fighting censed, owing to
Ilia darkness, Ihe French advance bail
exceeded un average of three kllome- -

iter along the whole front, ut various
iimlnts rushing further out.

The battle began at 10 ' ' loci? ..Jii
the morning, Willi the let t ' flank" 'of
the French opposite Vachei auvil.'c,

;iind the light flank at Fort Vatix.
( lunch CliN'k Oiw Signal.

As tho clock struck the hour, every
ll'ieiiiii gun opened a storm of steel,
iptarhiMr every shot immediately be- -

iiimi Oi.. (iermaii line. Meanwhile
French Infantry made one of Its char-

acteristic dashes, and reached
vllle, where they drove tho Her-

mans from house to house until tho
Ullage was entirely in their hands.

Advancing bejond the village, tho
liYeiicli attacked a Herman
known us "Rethinalin's Row I," which
mis pierced after a hard fight and Its

loocupuiits made prisoners. 1 lien, up
tlie slopes of Pepper hill, the infan- -

H .vmen could he seen maiung meinoo- -

il until at exactly an Hour
..... il... ulnt'l lulll erestH Of tlll.--

Im! and the rockets announced Urn

ll'iciuii were established there. in
jlhe meantime, the Hermans on the op- -i

posing: Hlopes had been taken In tho
by an extemporized French flank

nimi'iai'iil, The surprise was so
great that both the infantrymen ami

ilhe gunners attempted to flee, ad
I'iciiiii a viators turned the flight into

( row v piii( i: KM'in i n
to hold positions

Hill. Veidiin Front- Satur-mIh- v,

Dec. I'i, via Chanlllly (from a
stal l cm i espondeiit of the Associated
Press!.- - Snow and sleet fell through-- .
out last evening, rendering difficult
further oiierations. The Freni'li

Isinlt' s examination of the Herman po.
sitioiiN captured deiuonstrates thelrt
fin in Ida hie nature and their high
slate of pi e a eil n ess aga i list asaauh.

'IhirO Ui'i'inan deseiters, who came
in before the haltlu began, testify that
the crowd prince s army had knowi-iedg- e

that an attack was iibout to hi,
niitilc nut were confident that they
iniilil hold the ground, which durini;
their nine iuonth.4 of occupation they
had Mi ongly organized. They assert
th, it nun e Hermans were desirous of

bill that the strictest
which had been taken and

'ihe nature of the ground prevented
hem ilolng so.
The difficulties opposed to the

French advaioe tony be realized from
ithe ;i ik!o of the hills which the
Hoops w ere ordered to lake and suc-

ceeded in rapturing. Pepper Hill
Ivvhicli is doiihlv Is 1,122 feet.
'high; Louvcmonl is 1.1 US feet high,
and another hill, unnamed, behind, Is
i.sso feet The work of the French
av hit irs. like that of the infantrymen
iimJ ttllcrv iiien, was carried out

with almost indescribable
daring. Dozens of siiiailrillas of air-- '
men flitted about, observing and K

tin' aitilleiv file and aicom-- j
paiiying tlie iul.inltv lormatlons in
lheir xdvaiice, i, fter w hich they flow
lapnllV .o k t,, heaibpiarters with de-

portsiHlb'll ll thus keeping the coni-i- n

Hie ncler-events- chief in closest touch with

The Icirness of the atmosphere
assist I'd the men greatly, while the,
attempts of the Herman artillery fire

bring them down were generally
abortive, owing to the disorder among
.the ifunnrra bousM abuiit ty t

uuickatis oi the ITrc. i.iicct

corned by both sides, remains unde- -

lermined, but President Wilson l

known to he anxious that the United
States shall not impair Its usefulness
as a mediator by premature action.

Delay May Prove Wise.
The two-da- y delay while a uniform

translation of the peace notes was be- -

ing prepared here may, in the belief
of some diplomatists, constitute Itself
a hint to the belligerents of the weight
that is attached by American officials
to any peace proposal. In the same
quarters, tt is pointed out that the de-

lay may have had Ihe effect of pre-
venting a hasty or premature expres

sion by the allied nations. There has
been no suggestion, however, that
either of these considerations was a j

factor In delaying transmission of- - th
communications.

Knssia's Action Definite.
Tho unanimous declaration of the

Russian duma aKainst the peace pro-
posal aroused great Interest, here, par
ticularly in view of the many rumors
during the last few months hinting at
a possible separate peace for Russia.
The Russian empire has been regard-
ed In some quarters as tho keystone
In the pence situation, and informa-
tion as to the diplomatic struggle In
progress there is meager. It is known,
however, that a has
occurred against the Herman elements
in the court and the bureaucracy and
the action of the council and the dum
recently in acting together for the
first time in history, is taken as an In-

dication of the great strengthening of
the anti-Herma- n party.

riti: i! VICTORY AT
Vr.KPl ANSW KKS K ISI It

London, Dec. lti. The foreign of-

fice announced before closing today
that it. had not yet received the pea'--

note, and the prominent officials dis-

claimed knowledge of its contents be-

yond what the newspapers had pub-

lished.
The French victory al Verdun is ac-

claimed by all the London papers as
the French reply to the flerma i em-

peror's speech to bis troops In Alsace
and Chancellor von Itethinann-Holl-veg'- s

claim of tho invincibility of
Herman arms.

The opinions in the Rritish press

as reflected in the latest editorials

commons, hot It now appears iiniuie- - t1 n,u,,r, jump of 1(1 - cents a
ly that bis physicians will allow hi m hushel canto as a violent coiilrunl to;
to speak on that day. ' j eslrrda v's set back of IH-I- S cents dor- -

" " hug the rise, the rapidity of Hading j

MINIMIZF IMPORTANCE ;"' ':"'were al a pilch not surpassed since
OF BORDER MOVEMENT;;- '- -- ';"; "!

fact w as appa i out sent iineiil
in the wheal pit. had iindeigotie a'"'"" '""ai Rc,.nl.i.o..i. ,. ,,,., ,.,.v, , ... , ,,, ,,. ,av he- -

Xogale.s, Ariz., Dee. Di.- -- Mexicans ,. U , ,.,,,.., , ljy ,,.,,,, ,,.

he said, "there ore going io
for this country problems of the
gravest import problems that will j

need for their correct solution the at- -

tent ion of the most enlishtcne.l minds.
"Stalo socialism in Kurope may ((..

vclop problems the like of whii h r,
never concerned our minus, imu iof
have to meet collective buying, state- -

aided industries, forms of gove rnmen-- , to
tal with business unite
outside finr rnnife of thought. Gov- - a
ernment control of ocean-born- e com-

merce and novel factors in interna-
tional

'T
finance would be subject;;' lor

national consideration. There may

come out of the war changes in form
of government that will have profound of
and world-wid- e influence."

Mr. Vunderlii. reviewed the resinis
of the w ar in the I'nited States up tit j

the present, the increase In gold sup- -

plies, the devf 'ouments of credits. j

Ho discussed national legislation
with praise for the federal reserve act

the federal trade commission.
Mentioning the federal farm loan
board, he said:

Sees No I'aiilt in Hankers.
"Does not the obtection to the prin-

ciple involved, when governmental
relations are injected Into business,
Hi. niiito un much with bankers as

with the legislators? Will we not
always find the people groping to do j

through governmental agencies things j

that are left undone or are badly;
done by individual initiative? Must
we not safeguard" (he future from an j

unwise participation of government in

business by seeing that business is so
well conducted, so fairly administered, j

so completely responsive to legitimate
needs that there will ho no sound
reason for government participation ? A

"Within a week I heard the repre-

sentative of four great railway unions
state hi views before a New York !tho
chih. To my mind, they were views
that contained the essence of anat'-eh-

We were told that w( must not
pass certain laws because they would by

not be obeyed; we were given clear
intimations regarding the power of
these organizations, hut there was not :the
one hint of their duty or responsibil-
ity to society.

Country Needs AwnkcniiiK. to
"I an, hopeful that such utterances

do not voice truly the attitude of the of
People of America, nor of any gi rat! of
part of organized labor, but they cer- -

tJi inly emphasize the need for na-'in- g

tional awakening to the need
sound thinking on economic problems.

"It is easy to see Unit the unsound,
unwise, the wrong solution of these
problems that are messing upon us
will cost an immeasurable sum of po- -

tentiul wealth, of Individual happiness!
and national progress."

Mr. Vanderlip declared he believed
the federal reserve board had ruled i

Unwiaely in advising against invest- - ; not
Went by membtr banks in short, term the

j

The Day in Congress
SKNATI:.

Met at noon. an
Commerce committee deferred ac-i'l- tl

on $50,000,000 flood control bill
for Mississippi and Sacramento rivers.

Krsumed debate on District of Co-
lumbia prohibition bill.

1IOISK.
Met at noon.
Chairman Adamson of the Inter- -

tiitu commerce committer introduced
joint resolution extending time of rail-
road investigation until January 11,
1917.

. Continued discussion on legislative to
"Pproiuiation bill by

ling. otl- - McCain testified before
in" military affairs committee.

Chairman Henry of rules commit-"- e

announced he would oppose any
'nod embargo legislation.

' ommittee was appointed to confer- u ?1 senate committee on immigru
!r- bill in an endeavor to rci.ort b e

Russians in Dobruja, j

j

IRV MORNINO JOURNAL IPICIAL LIARfD WIRC

Berlin., Dec. lti.- - The nl'l'ii lal state- -

menl. given out today follows:
"Western front Jn the Ypres audi

Wystohaete salients the artillery duel

'.,,.., r,., f'

jdiin In Pushing us back from the mosl
advanced position into the prepared
second line of Talou ridge, the heights
north of Louvomont Cliainlir.-tte- and

Isouth of liezonvaiix."
j The ,.., ,,, 10(tlls th,
fording of the linzeu river sector at
two points bv the Teutonic troops un
der Field Marshal von Mackensen.
Th. uljiti.i.w.ni

"South of the P stul valley ltussiail
attacks twice repeated, Were halted
by our artillery fire. i

"The wing of the Ninth army
in indefatigable engagements has i

reached the from linzeu lo Riml- -

soul.
"An additional !,"00 prisoners has

been brought In. The Danube army
is Irresist ihl y ad va nciiig northeast.
. in Dubrudja the Russians gave.
Up most of their southern positions.
Ilulgarian, Turkish and Hcrmaii
troops, jn rapid pursuit, have crossed
the line of 'ogiiach-Lartal-llirz- o a."

LLOYD-GEORG- E TO i

IKE IT CLEflfl

TO THE KAISER

Premier's Speech Next Tues-

day
i

to Leave No Doubt In

Any German's (f
Great Britain's Purpof

j

IRV MORNINO JOURNAL IRICIAL LIABCO W:RII
IIXPOV, I1.M'. 17 ilic Weekly of

DispaK h siijs:
'Pl-emlc- I.Io.wl-Hrorg- c n' Tues-(hi.- v

'

pridiahly will define do i oleiile
allies' peace terms ami will oac (icr-man- y

iii'dcr no ibiiilit coik ei ning our
deteriiiiiiaiio lo (he Mar

i'li Ihe utmost vigor until a lictor.vi'
v.liich will make these terms gsibli 'ihas Is-e- Ms urcil."

jTROOP TRAIN DERAILED
i WITH INJURIES TO TEN

IRV MORNINa JOURNAL RRKCIAL LIAIID WlRI to
Hrapeland. Tex., Die. It!. The de-

railment of three sleeping ears on a
mixed troop Haiu carrying A battery,
Iowa field ar. illery, from the holder
to the home station, near heie this
morning, resulted in severe injuries to
two trainmen, while eight tioupers
were bruised. A defective rail was
said to have caused the accident. The
injured were taken to Palestine. of

A and C batteries were traveling In
two sections with Captain llraiidt of
A battery, the tanking officer. I! batt-

el-, with headiiia rte s and part of
the hospital detachment under Cap-
tain Compton an d Captain 'takes, ad-
jutant of the battalion, was to leave
Houston at I o'clock this liiniiunp.

The 111 reft batteries, tiuiuhering f. IS
Almen, at, to be mtntcred out at Pav-'Hpor-

J.i. They h"e tetr. d

l,WWt Ulo tisce Jul;,.

in authority in M.gales. .Minora, to-,,- ,, ,. opening gong struck
night were disposed to minimize thej were wholly uncheiked until Hie
importance of the movement of al- - , i reai ln-- the maximum of I he

peace negotiations uses more
and direct methods. She does

not advertise her intentions tnrougn-ou- t

the world before her proposals
have even been transmitted to the
powers concerned.

Merely Sensational Move.

"The Herman declaration has the
character of a sensational act of pub-

licity, calculated to prepossess the
neutral powers. Reyond this it does

merit serious consideration. What
enemy suggests is a peace dictated

y her and in accordance with the
very ideas which the allies are ngiu-in-

to destroy; ideas of Herman he-

gemony of the Prussian type.
"Russia cannot speak of peace with
opponent w Ii cj has proclaimed him-

self the victor. The rejection of Her-

many's proposal In no sense places
Russia in the position of a nation not
desirous of a durable peace or insen- -

leged Villa sympathizers across the
bolder to Soiioyta, Sonora. last night.
I'nited States army officers are watch-lin-

developments with interest, bow-- ,

ever.
None of the men gathering at

are known to have carried
'arms, while crossing Ihe hoiindaiy
jllrif, federal officials here said,

the men are miners who recently
went on strike at Ajo, Ariz., near
here. j

one of the lenders of the new or-

ganization
(

is reported to lie Francisco
Reytia, generally credited with having
been a leader in the Santa Vsabel mas- -

iai re.

NO AGREEMENT ON

FLOOD CONTROL BILL

IRV MORNINO JOURNAL IPICIA. LIAIIO WlRRI

Washington. D c, Hi The .senate j
(

lommlttee on roiuuiei ce today failed
reach an agreement on the flood

lontro) bill to appropriate $ a.'OiO.OOO

for the Mississippi and Sacianientoj
rivets. The bill passed Hie house last j

May.
Advocates want the t ill passi d nil- -

emended but opio.-ito- n developed
Irom senators who piopose general

(flood control measutei instead. Thej
'committee will resume eonsidei a I ion

the bill Wednciiiav. j

IWmtlx l- lliiiilestake t oinpiiny.
lisid, S. )., Dec. pi.. A 7 per cent

on alt wages rained by em j

Moves of the Houiestake Minini; coin. I

pany during the past year will be
paid, it was a n limine, d here todav.

out i;;..lMMl w 111 be dirt
arr.oni the. "cirKt-u-- i'.e (..vrnu.-.t.--.

Mill ie r.'.ado in Jiuvvir:-- .

isilie to the urgent necessity of g

Kurope lrom the calamity whb h

has cast its shadow over the entire
world. Put Russia will continue to

ere almost unanimous that the least
the government can do is to make a
statement on the allies' aims and

or ask for the presentation of

the Herman terms.
The weekly reviews, including the

financial organs, lake the same line,
as do also the provincial papers. The
inly notable exception has been the
Northcliffe group which immediately
urged that Hreat Rritain should ig-

nore the overtures.
There appears to be a consensus of

opinion that the allies should not con-

sider entering into a conference until
they know approximately the central
powers' policy, and unless they con-

sider that that policy contains the
seeds for agreement. The Russian

of the ovettur was pub.
liahel too U' io: iori; bv the

y$x, Ail 4i:eiiCM

suffer this calamity and add indefi-

nitely to the sacrifices which she al-

ready has made, rather than submit
the great catastrophe threatened
Herman imperial ambitions.

"What Russia, in common with hei
allies, desires, is not a destroyed Ger-

many, but the final defeat of these

ambitions of Herman domination.
When On-man- desires a fair and last-

ing peace. Russia will be disposed to

ronftdfr r.rv for ffacc se- -

jfotUt-cna.- "


